FRESH JUICES & SMOOTHIES regular / large
Fresh orange or apple juice £3. 50 / £4. 25
Wake up carrot, apple, ginger & watermelon £3.95 / £4.95
Trainer grapefruit, orange, apple, kale, ginger, chilli & lime £3.95 / £4.95
Recharger orange, carrot, apple, ginger & wheatgrass £3.95 / £4.95
Vitality celery, carrot, cucumber, fennel, kale & ginger £3.95 / £4.95
Vampire beetroot, celery, carrot, kale & cucumber £3.95 / £4.95
Breakfast smoothie mixed berries, banana, nut & seed granola, almond milk & almond
butter, orange juice & honey £4.95

Berry smoothie mixed berries, freshly squeezed orange juice £3.95
Tropical smoothie passionfruit, pineapple, mango, freshly squeezed orange juice £3.95
Green smoothie melon, strawberries, mango, spinach, fresh apple juice £3.95

SHAKES Our shakes are freshly blitzed to order with vanilla ice cream
Strawberries & whipped cream fresh strawberries, raspberry coulis drizzle £3.75
Chocolate deluxe homemade dark chocolate sauce £3.75
Banana split bananas, homemade dark chocolate sauce, whipped cream £3.75
Cookie nut peanut butter, Oreo cookies £3.95
Crushed Oreo Oreo cookies, rich chocolate sauce £3.95
Vanilla & white chocolate homemade white chocolate sauce £3.95

SOFT
Ginger beer 275ml £3. 50

Coke · Diet Coke · Sprite · Fanta £2.95

Sicilian lemonade &
English elderflower 275ml £3. 50

Still or sparkling mineral water
330ml £2.10

Appletiser 275ml £3. 25

HOT regular / large
Cappuccino £2. 85 / £3.05
Caffé latte £2. 85 / £3.05
Espresso £1.95 / £2. 30
Macchiato £2.00 / £2. 40
Flat white £2. 85

Birchall Teas
Earl Grey, Camomile, Peppermint,
Red Bush,Green Tea, Green Tea & Peach,
Lemon & Ginger, Red Berry Flower £2. 50

Americano £2. 30 / £2.70
Fegocino low-fat frappé £3. 25 / £4. 25
Belgian mokaccino w/ white or dark Belgian chocolate £3.10 / £3. 60
Decadent hot chocolate w/ marshmallows & whipped cream £3. 50 / £3.95
Chai latte spiced tea w/ fluffy, foamy milk £3.10 / £3. 40
Fresh mint tea £2. 25
Breakfast tea £2.10
Add an extra espresso shot, whipped cream, marshmallows, or soya/almond milk (35p each)

DRINKS

COCKTAILS

WINES

Fego Royal rosehip & rhubarb coridal, topped w/ fizz £8.50

WHITE WINES

750ML

175ML

Berry Cosmo Fego’s twist on a Cosmopolitan mixes Birchall Red Berry & Flower cold

Frost Pocket - Sauvignon Blanc - New Zealand 12.5%

£26.50

£6.50

Via Nova - Pinot Grigio - Ital y 12%

£22.00

£6.00

Artolas White - Fernão Pires - Portugal 12.5%

£18.95

£5.00

MAN Family Wines Padstal - Chardonnay - S Africa 13.5%

£26.00

£6.50

Domaine de Belle Mare - Picpoul de Pinet - France 13.5%

£29.00

Domaine Bernard Defaix - Chablis - France 12.5%

£39.00

FMC, Ken Forrester Wines - Chenin Blanc - S Africa 13.5%

£45.00

ROSÉ WINES

750ML

175ML

Comte de Provence - Grenache - France 13%

£27.00

£7.25

La Lande Cinsault - Cinsault - France 12%

£22.00

£6.00

RED WINES

750ML

175ML

Artolas Red - Castelão/Aragones - Portugal 13%

£18.95

£5.00

Ken Forrester Petit Pinotage - Pinotage - S Africa 14.5%

£24.00

£6.50

Tooma River Reserve - Shiraz - Australia 14%

£22.00

£6.00

Fontanfredda Briccotondo Barbera - Barbera - Ital y 13.5%

£34.00

La Mascota - Malbec - Argentina 14%

£29.00

Chateau Haut Bernat - Merlot/Cabernet - France 13%

£45.00

Sutherland - Pinot Noir - S Africa 13.5%

£37.00

Ramón Bilbao Rioja Crianza - Tempranillo - Spain 13.5%

£30.00

£7.75

brewed tea with Cointreau, lime & Ketel One vodka £7.00

a classic kiwi Sauvignon Blanc. Deliciousl y crisp & fresh, packed full of vibrant &
long-lasting lime, gooseberry & tropical fruit flavours

Amarula Flip Amarula liqueur shaken w/ cream, sugar & egg £8.50
Espresso Martini vodka shaken over ice with Patron coffee liqueur & espresso £8.50
Amaretto Sour a classic sour with an almond-flavoured Fego twist £8.50
Aperol Spritz Aperol & prosecco, topped w/ soda £8.50

lemony on the nose, with a delicious balance in the mouth, this Pinot Grigio is a very
easy-to-drink dry white & has a gorgeous lingering finish
this is a cracking little Portuguese number made from local varietal. Fresh & crisp with
soft texture on the palate

Mojito rum muddles with mint, brown sugar & lime £8.50
Negroni equal parts London Dry gin, Campari & Antica Formula £7.50
Pornstar martini vanilla vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit puree & lime juice,
served w/ a shot of prosecco £8

this refreshing style of Chardonnay is made with a touch of oak for added complexity
& richness
livel y & fresh with a lemon touch, & a mineral & salty finish

GIN & TONICS

100% classic, true-to-type Chablis. Beautiful liveliness & vibrancy, with an understated
honeyed richness

Bathtub Gin Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic, lime, orange,
strawberries & black pepper £9

from the ‘King of Chenin’ Ken Forrester FMC Chenin Blanc, this flagship wine is rich,
seductive & very sophisticated

Hayman’s London Dry Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic, lime & lemon £7
Hendrick’s Fever-Tree Elderflower Tonic & cucumber £9
Portobello Road Fever-Tree Naturally Light Tonic, lime & juniper £7
Silent Pool Fever-Tree Mediterranean Tonic & orange peel £9

classic light-pink Provence rosé in the glass. A light, bright nose of wild strawberries
with an attractive pale pink colour, this is a light & refreshing rosé from the Languedoc
region of Southern France

BEERS & CIDERS
Peroni 330ml £4. 25

BrewDog 5AM Saint Red Ale 330ml £4.95

Peroni Gluten Free 330ml £4. 25

Kona Big Wave Golden Ale 330ml £4.95

Windhoek Lager 330ml £4.50

Savanna Dry Cider 330ml £4.95

Beaver Town Gamma Ray 330ml £4.95

red cherries, plums & spice abound from this medium bodied beauty. This would be
great with a light mid-week supper or perfect for quaffing at a party
full of just-picked loganberry, redcurrant & elderflower fruit, this is crisp & refreshing
with such gentle tannin that you can enjoy it chilled. We did!

FIZZ

these Shiraz grapes were sourced from vineyards across South Australia, where the
powerful sun helps develop deep fruit flavours

CHAMPAGNE

750ML

Laurent-Perrier - La Cuvée NV - France 12%

£80.00

NV Brut Tradition, Gobillard - France 12.5%

£40.00

CHAMPAGNE ROSÉ

750ML

Laurent-Perrier - Cuvée Rosé NV - France 12%

£90.00

a gentle & elegant style with soft acidity & notes of ripe apple

125ML

deep rustic red in colour with an aromatic, spicy nose of red fruits & damsons

£8.50

a blockbuster Malbec, full-bodied, rich with a wonderful flavour
Claret with some bottle age makes this well worth a try. Smooth & silky on the finish
this wine comes from one of the coolest wine growing regions in South Africa. Wild
strawberry & raspberry flavours, & a perfumed & elegant finish

£7.50

SPARKLING ROSÉ

750ML

125ML

Riva Rosé, Provence Sparkling Rosé - France 12%

£35.00

£7.00

PROSECCO

750ML

125ML

DESSERT WINE / PORT

100ML

50ML

Prosecco Quadri, Botter NV - Ital y 11%

£28.00

£6.00

Noble Wrinkled Riesling - Riesling - Australia 9.5%

£10.00

£5.00

Quinta do Crasto LBV - Tinta Roriz - Portugal 20%

£13.00

£6.50

it’s elegant pink bubbles from Provence, what’s not to like about that!

a real crowd pleaser, & a cracking value bottle of the nation’s favourite fizz

FEGO HOUR 50% OFF SELECTED DRINKS 5PM - 7PM ON WEEKDAYS ONLY
(EXCLUDING PUBLIC HOLIDAYS)

aromas of fresh dark fruit & a lovel y ripeness

